
For more information or to order, contact our gift manager, Star Cooper, 
at star@gelatofiasco.com or on her cell at (207) 751-8970.

Give the gift to Gelato Fiasco to clients, friends, and family with direct shipping across the country.
Each  pint of gelato is made in Brunswick, Maine, with milk from family dairy farms,

natural cane sugar, and the finest fruits, nuts, coffees, and chocolates. Sorbetto flavors are dairy-free.

WHAT’S INCLUDED IN EACH PACKAGE
· Six of our beautiful freezer pints of gelato or sorbetto.

· Dry ice and thick insulated foam packaging to keep the gelato and sorbetto frozen.
·  Any paper greeting materials you wish to supply, such as holiday cards.

Cost is $60 per box plus flat-rate shipping. For full flavor and shipping choices,
email our corporate gelato concierge or see the following pages.

H O L I DAY  G U I D E 
F O R  P I N T  S H I P M E N T S

For more information or to order, contact Bobby 
at shop@gelatofiasco.com or call (207) 956-0680.



dark choc. caramel sea salt gelato
This combination of intense, dark chocolate, 
caramel, and sea salt offers the perfect balance 
of salty and sweet. Our #1 best-selling flavor.

espresso chip gelato
This masterpiece starts with strong, high-
quality coffee. Chocolate chips finish it off with 
texture and mocha flair.

maine wild blueberry crisp gelato
Remember blueberry crisp with a scoop on top? 
We make ours with blueberries, crunchy oat 
streusel and vanilla gelato. Wow.

mascarpone pistachio caramel gelato
A customer suggestion that hit big time, this 
gem was inspired by the seductive, creamy 
filling found in Sicilian cannoli.

ripe mango sorbetto
We turn fragrant ripe mangoes into one of the 
world’s most seductive sorbettos. The 2016 sofi 
Gold Award Winner for Best Frozen Dessert.

torched marshmallow s’more gelato
A campfire classic: Graham cracker gelato 
accented with chunks of chocolate and home 
made toasted marshmallows.

a big ‘ole peanut butter pint gelato
Maximum peanut butter density achieved with 
a salted creamy peanut butter base, a rippled 
peanut butter swirl, and peanut butter cups.

bourbon butter pecan gelato
This one is worthy of grampy’s porch: 
bourbon-spiked butter pecan gelato with 
whiskey-soaked buttered pecans.

caramel sea salt gelato
We are of the opinion that rich milk and pure 
sea salt make this classic blend of flavors 
perfect. See if you agree.

deep maine woods gelato
Travel deep into Maine to find mystery and 
wonder. Or just open this pint: chocolate, 
smoky caramel, and honeycomb candy.

double caramel cookies + cream gelato
Twice the caramel is twice as nice. Smooth 
caramel gelato with an extra caramel swirl and 
double-chocolate cookies.

doughing me, doughing you gelato
Always be about add-ins! Chocolate-chip 
cookie dough, brownie dough, and peanut 
butter cookie dough: it’s the best we can do.

madagascar vanilla bean gelato
Real vanilla seeds, released from their pods 
by hand, perfume this creamy fresh milk and 
cream indulgence.

mint choc. chunk gelato
Our take on the ice cream stand classic, but 
without any artificial colors or flavors.

raspberry truffle sorbetto
Field-ripe raspberries are bedazzled with 
shavings of chocolate truffles.

strawberry gelato
There exists a land where all strawberries are 
juicy, plump, and irresistible. 

sunken treasure gelato
Plunge the depths of brown butter gelato for 
salty pretzel bites, chocolate-covered bourbon 
butter orbs, and fudge swirl!

sweet resurgam gelato
First beloved in our Portland, Maine, store, 
this is a burnt sugar and almond gelato with 
chocolate slivers and salted caramel. 

A D D I T I O N A L  F L AVO R  C H O I C E S

S U G G E ST E D  F L AVO R  S E T
Choose this set of distinctive Maine favorites, or build your own with your choice of any six flavors.

You are welcome to customize flavor sets for each recipient. We can help you choose!

P L E A S E  S E E  S H I P P I N G  I N F O R M AT I O N  O N  N E X T  PAG E



SHIPPING COSTS
All packages are shipped from our Flagship Store in Brunswick.

 
$13 Flat-Rate Ground for Close-to-Maine states:

Maine, New Hampshire, Massachusetts, Vermont, Rhode Island,
Connecticut, New York, Pennsylvania, New Jersey, Delaware, Maryland, Washington D.C.,

Virginia, West Virginia, Ohio. Arrives in one or two days.
 

$60 Flat-Rate Air:
All other continental U.S. states. Arrives in one day.

 
SHIP DAYS

Shipments can go out on any Monday, including December 4, 11, or 18,
or January 8. Additional weekdays may be available for large orders.

ALTERNATIVE: LET THEM CHOOSE WITH 6-PACK GIFT CERTIFICATE
Want to let your recipient supply their own ship date, flavor choices, and/or address?

We’ll give you a small gift box with a gift code, and they can order their package for January delivery.

SHIPPING NOTIFICATIONS
We will notify you and your recipients by email on the day that the package ships.

It’s important that the recipient open the package on the day it arrives at their home or office.
Packages are guaranteed to arrive frozen on the day of UPS delivery,

but Gelato Fiasco cannot be responsible for packages
that are opened after the evening of delivery.

A WORD ABOUT DRY ICE AND PACKAGING
Pints stay frozen with dry ice. Dry ice can burn skin on contact,

so recipients should use gloves or tongs. Our packages contain a warning insert with instructions.
Insulation is provided by a reusable styrofoam container.

GIFT MESSAGES OR INSERTS
You can supply a gift message to be printed on the packing slip,

or supply us with greeting cards or other paper materials to insert into the box.

READY TO ASK QUESTIONS OR ORDER?
Contact our gelato concierge shop@gelatofiasco.com or (207) 956-0680.

We are available to take your order and provide personal service
throughout the ordering and delivery process.

We are available to coordinate orders of any size.
Thank you for your consideration!

S H I P P I N G  A N D  LO G I ST I C S  D E TA I L S


